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ULTRASTRUCTURE OF SEPTA IN SCLERAIINIA SCLEROTIORUI,i
Buddy Danl Koeaelh*)
R I N G K A S A N
Pangamtut jonn penyebab penyakit tlan-
bultot, Sclenotinia Seleroti,omnn (Lib.) de BaA
deqo, nerqguna,ko-t ni.l<toakop eLektron telah
di,k*jakot ilalan Lqoran ini" terutana eelcali
nengenai dinding melintang dari pada hgptta dot
benda-benda eel Lainnya yoq eelalu berhubung-
ut'erat eel<ali dengan eelah di uttea dindi,ng
nelintotg, yang dieebut ttllorcnin bodiee't.
Dittding melintang" tetd,i,ri dsri. tiga la-
pia, yaitu dua Lapie y@tg bmyak mmeyhra
elektron (electron-dcnse Layers) dqt dibagiot
tengaLnya dipi,eahkm oleh selapis bagim yang
tenbus caltqa (eleetron-trantspeent eentral
LaneLLd.
Celah pada dindi.ng nelintorg sering ee-
kali di,swtlbat oleh "Woronin bodies".
A B S T R A C T
An eleetton nrictoeeope study lne been
done ort tle etructune of aeptton od its aB-
eoeiationa of Selerctinia aelerctiomlrn (Lib. )
deBary. rhi.a@ee-uall
eontaini.ng tt'to electton-dense Layers eepatated
bU an electrcn-twtspaent eentral LaneLLa.
The eentyal pore in the erceeaiall is pattial-
Ly to eorpletelg bloeked bg eeLL i.nclusions
ealled llorcnin bodiee, uhi.ch ee eleetron-
dense a1d nenbroe-bowtd,.
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IMRODUCTION
Selerpti ,nia selert i ,orutn (LLb.) de 8ary, ls a plant Pa-
thogen causing serlous losses ln many agricultural crops both
1o etorage and ln the f leld. I t  belongs to the Ascouycetes
and has a cross-nall conslsting of a slnple plate wlth a cen-
tral pore, a characterlst lc whlch holds also for Deuteromyce-
tes wlth ascomycetous aff lnJ.t les.
It  is neceasary to di. f ferentlate between the terms
t'crossrral. . l"  ard "septum". Heretof ore the techniques enployed
to study fungoue structures have given r lse to concePts shich
would lndicate that the tern cross-wal1 lras synonJrmous qrlth
6eptum. Thls may st l1l hold true for the Ascomycetes where
the septum has no auxi l lary structul*es and appears to be com-
poeed entlrely of wal1 materlal.
Bul ler (1"958) lnterpreted the septum dlfferently because
he vlewed i t  with a phase concrast microscope. The detai l-s of
the septum clearly l le bel.ow the l imlts of resolut ion of the
l lght rnlcroscope. When an electron microscope ls used which
has a resolut lon higher than the l lght rnlcroscope' i t  ls seen
that the septum ln Ascomycetes ls dlf ferent fron the Basldlo*
mycetes lrr gross structure. I t  lacks the septal swell lng and
septal pore cap, which can be di-st inguished ln Basidlomycetes
(Bracker  and But le r ,  1963) .  Accord ing  to  Bu l le r  (195B)  '  tn
the Ascomycetes the septum consists of a sinple dl,sc t t l th a
central poi:e, formed as an annular ingrowth frour the lateral
wall .  This phenonenon agtjees wit.h lnfr:rmations of Shatkln and
Tat ran  (1959)  and Moore  aud McAlear .  (1962) .
In  1971,  L i t t le f ie ld  and Bracker  s tud ied  septa  ln  the
uredlal thal l .us of Melanrpsora Lini (ul: . t :enb.) Lev. Their re-
sults shor.r the same as what was described abo're for ascomyce-
tou-s ftrn8l " S,Lmllar types of septa has also been observed by
Furtat lcr (197L) l .n uhe Pyrenomycete SonCarta f imieola'
Tire ul. trastructure of, S. sclet 'ot iotwn }:.as also been In-
ves t igaced by  Ca longb (1970)  and Jones  (1970) ,  bu t  they  d ld
not  g ive  de ta i led  ln fonnat ion  about  f -he  septa l  Pore .  There-
fo re ,  de ! -a i led  i r : fo rmat j .ons  o f  th is  s t ruc tu re  s t111 need to  be
c i  i s c u s s e d .
The present  i r i ves t iga t lon  nas  under taken to  descr ibe  and
d j  scuss  t l re  gubn i  c roscop j -c  s t  ruc tu re  o f  r l re  septa l  pore  i .n  5 .
: ;r .  !  t : t"ctt ictrntn (L, ib ,  )  de Bary "
r' ' ih i ]ll(iAr,S Ai{D l'{E]'}lOlilr
l i ; r i p l e  * c i e l o l  1 ;  c i f  , ! "  i ' . i t - ; l . e ro t i r t i " i t n  , r e r ' c  i i x t d  bv  tw r :
' l i  I  l r r ; , . . : :
i i  j .  g ' l l  t i . L r . r t . . a l a i i l i : i r t r " i t :  i l j : ; r ' i , r t r i n i  , . : i  a l  , ,  i l l e  ) ;  t - : i i l . - \ r ge  e t
a i . ,  1 9 6 9 )  i r . !  i )  , J  l l  p h o s p l ; : i r  ' , r  l ; r i t i r . r r  { 1 r l i  7 , i i }  t , : ' r  l {  l r , r  * t
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4oC, followed by thorough washlng in the same buffer solutlon,
and post-fixation in 2% OsO, (ln the saxne buffer) for 4 hr at
4 o c .  4
(11). 2% l.J,ln0t! unbuffered (Calonge et al., 1969) for 30 nin
at roou temperature, followed by washlng l-n dlstl l led water
ard stalning Ln O.57" aqueous uranyl- acetate for 3 days at room
tenperature (Hess,  1"956).
The materl,al was dehydrated in a graded ethanol serles
(502 ethanol  p lus 0.12 NaCL, 702 ethanol ,  952 ethanol ,  LOO%
ethanol-, for 15 minutes each, and then 1002 er-hanol_ for 30 nl-
nuteg) errC ernbedded in Araldite mlxture (Calonge et al.,
1 9 6 9 ) .
Sections, 60 - 100 n U thick, erere cut on an LKB ultra-
tome and stalned with lead citrat-e (Mercer and Birbeck, 1961;
ReynoJ-ds, J-963; Juniper et al., 1970); observations were then
nldg rdfh a Phil ips Electron Mlcroscope 300.
RESULTS
A perforated nycelial septum consist of a plate-l ike
cross-wall lslth a single pore and a characteristic cytoplasmic
apparatus ln the vLclnlty of the pore. The cross walls are
about- 0.72 U thlck at a polnt about nrldway between the pore
and the longlttrrdinal wa1l. They are composed of two electron-
dense l-ayers separated by an electron-transparent cencral
lanella (Flgure 1). The cross walls are thlcker near the
longltudlnal walls and taper to a sllghtly rounded edge at the
rnargin of the pore. Each electron-dense layer ls continuous
wlth the inner portion of the longltudlnaL waLl at the reglon
of the juncture betseen the longltudlnal" wal1 and the cross-
wall. The outer portlon of the longitudinal wal1 extends
along the J-ong axls of the hypha, even ln the region of a sep-
tr.m, and 1s not lnvaglnated. Occaslonally the el-ectron-dense
layers of the cross-wall- show a 1ane1lar architecture. The
plasoa membrane is continuous along the faces of the septum
and through the septal pore. The central electron-transparent
Lanell-a extends from Just beslde the pJ-asna membrane ln the
pore to the nld-reglon of the longltudlnal wall. It is not
coDtinuous with the outer surface of the hypha. The septal
pore (approximately 0.12 U in dlameter) and the pore apparatus
are located near the centre of a septum.
In uany sections, cell lncluslons, whlch were electron-
dense and membrane-bound, were observed near septal pores.
These structures, after flxatlon with oemlum tetroxlde or glu-
taraldehyde and osmiuo tetroxlde, were of the same electron
density as llpld bodles and were hexagonal in shape (Figure
108
2); when poEassium permanganate was used as a f lxatLve, they
were oval to spherlcal in shape and have the same electron
density as 1lpid bodles. They were always found assoclated
wlth the septal pore, which they appeared to block and nere
conslderably smaller (0.32 - 0.49 U) than most to the l- tpld
bodies (1.80 - 2.88 U) obsenred (Figure 2). The forner lnclu-
sions were ln most l-nstances larger than the pores al-though
several small  ones were occaslonal l-y assocl-ated wlth a slngle
P o r e .
Figure 1
f ine  s t ruc tu re  o f  per fo ra te
scLerotiorwn






Dlagran of f lne structure of perforate septum





DL: electron{ense 1,ayer of cross-wall
ER: erdoplasmlc retlculum


















Investlgatlons of furgl wlth the electrcin mlcroscope are
scatrce, and only recently have publlcations appeared deallng
wlth thelr ultrastructure.
Septum structure and protoplasnlc'organlzatton shown wlth
the electron mlcroscope agree with observatlons on l lvlng hy-
phae wlthln the lLroits of resolutlon of the phase contraat
mtcroscope. The septun ln Asconycetes ls dlfferent fron Ba-
sldiooycetes Ln gross structure, lacklng a septal swel-ldng and
septa l  pore cap.
From our studies on several fungl (unpubJ-lshed) as well
as the observatlons of others (Bracker, 1967; Willetts and
Calonge, 1969; Furtado, 1971), lt seens l lkely that the exlst-
ence of septal structure slmilar to that descrlbed here w111
be shown for other Ascomycetes.
The organization of the septal pore apparatus suggests a
spacialLzed structure that is weLl-adapted for protoplaeu{c
streanlng arrl plugglng of the septal pore.
In splte of the slupllcity of the ascomycetous septum,
there are some reports on el-aborate structures assoclated wlth
the septal pore ln certain Ascomycetes (Moore and McAlear,
1962; Reichle and Alexander, 1965; Bracker, 1967).
Our studies on Selerotinia seley,otiotum leolated froo
dlfferent host, show that s{Tll-arlt les exlst 1n the kinds of
septa present as weLl as ln thelr structure when cofipared to
other ascomycetous fungi.
The ordlnarlly perforate septuu l-n fl laurentous hyphae of
S. sclerotiotwn, consists of a cross-wall containlng two elec-
tron-dense layers separated by a central electron-transparent
lamella. The perforate septum, honrever, ls occluded by elec-
tron-dense structures, which nay l lnLt intercelLular movement
of organelles. These electron-dense structures were probably
Woronin bodies, and were distinguished frorn J-lpid bodles by
their position in the ce1l and to some extent, by their snal-
1er size. However, this type of crlterion does not glve a
conclusive identif ication. Sirnllar structures have al-so been
described by Moore and McAlear (1962), Reichle and Alexander
(1965), Brenner and Carrol-l (1968), Carbonell and Rodriguez
(1968) and Furtado (1971). Their f indings have been equated
wlth the refracti l-e Woronj.n bodies observed by J-lght nI-cros-
copy (Buller, 1958). They also described that under the elec-
tron mi-croscope, the bodies appear spheroid, electron-dense,
and membrane-bound, and some have a crystall ine internal
st ructure wi th a repeat lng per iod of  about  50 A".
According to Bracker  (1967),  Woronin bodies are larger
than septal pores and function as pore plugs. Plugging i-s ge-
nerally regarded as a protective mechanlsm, but without some
alternative plug type such as protoplasmic sieves, or rever-
sib i l i ry  of  p luggi r ,g the long-range detr imenta l  e i fects could
outwelgh the prorect ive aspects.  Fur ther ,  the organizar ion of
the septa l  pore apparatus suggests a specia l ized st ructure
that ls well adapted for protoplasmic streaming and plugging
of  septa l  pore.
The electron micrographs of Moore and McAlear (1962) show
that adjacent to the septal pore there are 3 srna11 globules
which are smaller than the f. ipid bodles, but they did not
refe: to those globules as Woronin bodies. If these bodies
pJ,ug or seal- off the septal pore, the cytoplasmic content of
the adjacent cell 1s disorganized or disappear. This phenorne-
non has also been observed in the present investlgatton.
Moreover, si-nce these bodies are always ln assoclatlon with
the septal pore and agree Lrlth the phenomena descrlbed above,
these bodies seem to be associated wlth the function of the
septal pore and nay play a very ftnportant part in translocat-
tng and lt$1tlng the deleterious effects of wounds, or serve
to protect a l iving cel-1 agalnst the effects of the death of
an adJacent cell. This fact has also been mentioned by Bu1l-er
in 1958, uslng l ight nicroscope observatlons.
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